WHITPAINTOWNSHIP
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT REPORT

July 2018

The Whitpain Township Emergency Management Team provides the following report of activities for the month of July 2018.

TRAINING:
There was no training for the month.

OTHER:
On July 4, 2018, EMC Camarda reviewed a SARA Title II Emergency Plan for the Merck – Upper Gwynedd Site located at 770 Summneytown Pike in Upper Gwynedd Township.

On July 11, 2018, EMC Camarda reviewed a SARA Title III Emergency Plan for the Ambler Water Well #12 located at 431 Knight Road in Lower Gwynedd Township.

On July 11, 2018, EMC Camarda reviewed a SARA Title III Emergency Plan for the Ambler Water Tank located at 643 Houston Road in Lower Gwynedd Township.

On July 25, 2018, EMC Camarda completed the annual review and update to the township’s emergency management plan and forwarded it to Montgomery County for their review.

Respectfully Submitted

David M. Camarda

David M. Camarda
Emergency Management Coordinator